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THE SITUATION.
Abraham Lincoln died at twenty two minute* past

Hvm o'oioek yesterday mornlug. The full parUculan
Of the terrible calamity which bu befallen us by the

bands of ui MMdvin are given in our voluminous

despatcho* from Washington. The President's wound

was pronounced mortal by his medical attendants, anil

Bo attempt was made to remove hitn from the house

where be was taken Immediately after the sad occurrence.

His deathbed was surrounded by the members of

bis family, the Secretary of War, the Navy aud the In

trior; the Attorney and the Postmaster General, with the
Assistant Secretaries of the Treasury and the Interior,
Senator Sumner, General Ilalleck and several others. A
Cabinet meeting was called immediately after the President'sdeath, and held la the boas* In which the corpse
toy
The author of this terrible deed of blood, It Is now

positively asserted, Is J. Wilkes Booth, the actor. The

Intimate knowledge he p<>b«eatt>d of all the exits and

entrances of the stage, he having performed several

times In the theatre, undoubtedly facilitated his escape.
Numerous rumors are in circulation respecting liU rapture;

but he has, prebably, so far, escai>ed tho officers

of the law.

Strong hopes »re entertained of the ultimate recovery
of Secretary Seward and his son Frederick. There were

no unfavorable symptoms In the case of the Secretary
of State last eveuing. He had boon Informed of the

death of the President, ai.J was much calmer under the

announcement than was anticipated. There was also a

decided Improvement in the condition of Mr. Frederick

Seward, although his case still crlt cal.
A Washington paper states that from the evldoncc

obtained a man named John Surratt, of Prince George."
oounty, Maryland, Is probably the person who assassinatedMr. Seward and his sons.

A reward of ten thousand dollars has been offered to

(be party or i«rties arresting the murderer of the Prerl

dect and the assassin of the Secretary of State and hi*

on. A circular has aim-' boon ib*uod from the offlco of
the Provost Marshal General, ordering a thorough exmutation

of all persons attempting to cross from the

United Stat''* into Canada, and the arrest ol all auspicious
parties.
The entire country Is In a state of griof and excitement.

In thus city buMiices was almoHt entirely B.:b(x-ndedyesterday; the innumerable flags which th>> day
previous had flaunted so proudly in honor of our recent

victoria floated athalfsnast; buildings were draped from

"roof to ccllar with the twd emblema of death, and all

countenance* were lillvd with sorrow. The theatres and

various places of amusement throughout the city were,

without an exception, closed lawt evening.
Tho Secretary of War annoi nc«3 that of!lc,.il notice ol

the death of Abraham Lincoln was «iven yesterday tnnrn

Irm by tho heads of the departments to Andrew Johnson,
Vice President Mr. Johnson immediately appeared be

fore tho Hon. Salmou r. Chane Chief Justice of the

Unito I M*t< s, and took the nuUi of office as President.
<ri..(i, of daiinnmenta In

Ob,net meeting at twelvo o'clo k. Arrangements
for the funeral of tlic lata President wore acted

upon, and William Hunter, Esq., wub appointed,
Acting Secretary of Stnte. President Johnsonannounced!
tbai lie desired to retain the pres nt secretaries of dc|>artmenls

of his Cabinet, and they would go on anrt

discharge their duties in the name manner as before

»io deplorable event that had changed the head of tho

)>voromrnt.
TUc Governor of New York t'.is issued a proclnmotion

tedicaling the VOth of April heretofore not apart iu<

day of thanksgiving for our lato nation.tl vtrlork~,
to serve ft* appropriate to a triuon of national bereavement.

In the State Legislator'* a menage naa received front

Governor Kenton announcing tbe death of Presid i4

Lincoln The meuage was referred to a Joint, committed
or both houss. The fomuilltee revomtn< ad> d that the]
two honof the Legislature should meet In their

respective chambers on tho day appointed for the ob.v

qi|e» of the President and oiler re»i4utinus appropriate
V' the oc« j«ion, aft«r whieii lire I »*t;t-latnr»- Rejourned
until T om1.iv next

Ui'uMiuuit General Grant arrived at Wellington yes
terday afternoon.

Colonel Hiker has gone to Washington. with nil his

force, to assist In lioU-ctliig tho murderer*

Kull and inter> ting sketches of the liile Pic-ident
Abntlam Lincoln and f PresKlviit Andrew Jolili.-on .ill

l><- found in our columns thvi tuorti'tn:. H't also publish *

akelrii of th« as'.tssiu. John Wiiltrn iiio'li. '

Ui*ii«r.U Ord, conrm^nciiup lW|of Virginia. I
ban laeucii an i.ider re» imlliig the |w>rmi.vion Iwrctoftr i|
gnen for the i>.nllctnen irivntlj fliting as the Lrgli>t&lure

of timi talc to -inbln lit Ric.hniiiliii T'-IW
hour* mora . ten !o any «>l tlw |m>«*ouh miii'd who ni)«y
hue i cacti J that city to tuner to t'." <-u'I In wInch t >

Icare, alter which they w -.Id tv» to hit at Ihf
Klchn> nd Whig t&!«e tint Ci-nt ral !> < li.i'l i. t e'rivd
lu thai city, anil bla **h iW ti wa« nnki.ov,n. at u i

outside of oflirial c!rclThc
pe</pl» '>f N ifn ,t i wi'hiu iiii lines of the

Union army arc In fav r of '-alt r£ a convention, to uk

Into oonaiiieralion the condition of flu ta'o, to !« ( l<t

t aome |«>iat in tho Interior, when the imiT-in* tit of o ir

troop* «i.l aflord the pr»j> r opport nity
Rulting Mot can ncnannd ivpnrtu nro fnrn ahed by

on- of our orro-p<iud.>nlr iit llio city of Moxl-o, writing
on the U7tk nil. II- u-i that Ma ilin l.un'* nib

Jecti are m h agitated over rutuora that the on

(ilre <o ahortfy to \><y iu' i l.-d by Urg number

of soldi-re who have heretofore been Oglitii.g f i

Ji'T. lh»vi Co lacy t; ;,e-al I'rli i >..,! t. 1,0 on

of the ieiidi'ra in thia movement. and It i- "Sixicted that

dating tin- conmj minimi r an imnn n* f .rce of our

rebal* will cnx>- j Itio tJrundo, |initiM with arma,

ammunition and other n«Mn try supplies, and march to

the a«i-t«nce of l're->ideot Juaroa, fnr the pnr
p<>.« of cupelling the Ruropeana from tho

ouotry Considerable color of Is given
to th*«a atorlee by tho fir xenoe in flpico already of

targe nomb-rs of prominent rebel <, ^ prolese to be

refugee*, but who are aospccted of befog either sgeute of
Utia movement or Ita advance guard. Giuat Indignation
waa oaum <t in the city of Meitoo by tho publication in
the ne*«ptp«,ri ,,f n.t pi*«« of tho statement that a con

iderabls fore* of fulled Statea troops had Croat,od the

Rio Gramla, U'ar (i. ntral Taylor ft old b*tll» (Mds ol

Falo Alio and Hwt. \ ,i» it Palma, and dwtroyd foul

thousand baia* of r*b«l cotton stored on Mcnican (oil

MISCELLANEOUS HEWS.
Tba tnman 1 In* tW*m«hip F.tna, with »h« European

mtila, waa datalnod by »i>«ual r»qi«at from Waablngtnn
jamaMajr, to oonroy Ml dr'pbichfta mprctlng tba rt

milimf-oal avtnU la Waalnngt'o. U»r llitg* wara al
kai'maal during tba gay
Th« «t<'amalilp Nora "ool an aallad frnm Portland fot

Vi-»'*wl }«iaii*/ aiioru .«a, al a tuartai

%

1

I o'clock. Rhe took out the Uimi devpaicb** received
from Washington up to the time of ea.iag.
Tha Dm tod Slated renin ireu.«i>ort Mhwlwlppt, from

New Orlcaua «ib and Key WeM 10iU, wlih ttuve
hundred wck eoldl«rs ou board, arrived la»t night.

I By the arrival of the steamship Cer-e, Captain cher
wood, we have Wilmington (N. C.) dates to tha 13tb lout
At half-put nine o'clock on the night of the 14th tut.
the Cores collided with the schooner George Fayels, off
Cape May. aud carried away a portion of the scbooner'B
ta 1, and doing her some other damage. The Cere* was

n»t Injured.
Jud^e Betts and Judge Benedict took their seats yesterdaymorning on the bench of the United Staiee Circuit

Court. Thore wan a considerable assemblage of members
of the Bar present at the opening. No business, however,waa thought of, In tho absoi blng calamity thai hay
fallen upon the country. On motion of United States
District Attorney Dickinson, the court adjourned till
VIonday morning next. The other offices In the building
wore then closed for the day.
A special meeting of the Board of Supervisors took

placa last evening, at which resolutions expressive of
reyrot at the a&sas&ination of Messrs. Lincoln and Seward
were adopted.
Surrogute Tucker has decidod to admit to probate the

will of Mrs Susan Cross, deceased, which was contested
upon allegations of moLtal incapacity.
Th# captain aud mates of the ship Great Republic have

been sontcno'd by the United States District Court at ^a"n
Francisco to various terms of imprisonment, for extromoQ
cruelty to seamen on their late voyage ta that port. (J
A Guaymas (Mexico) letter says that Governor Pes

quiora had ordered the Illumination of that piwe wheni
over Richmond was taken. The letter also states that
the Governor was amply prepared to defeat any force the jj
Imperialist* could send against Souora.
There was no session of the regular or open stock

board, the Petroleum Exchange or Gold Room yesterday.
Gold, however, sold on the street at 155 at three P. H.

Business waa wholly paralyzed o* Saturday, by tUs
dreadful news from Washington, and conversation concerningthe double assassination engrossed the undivided
attention of the business men. Merchants of all kinds of a

politics united In lamenting the sad fate of the President, 1
and pledged themselves) to strengthen the hands of Mr. I

B Lincoln's successor. There was no 'Change, and no bu«i
m ness was transacted.

§Our Dsad President and Our Living
a President.THe Spirit and Parpose of

| tlic Nation.

1 Tho appalling tragedy at Washington, like a

I sudden ^anil profound eclipso, darkens all the

| land. Its hideous details seem more the indentionsof a morbid imagination than theSfe

Intern realities which they are. In the midst of«£
our rejoicings and congratulations over the!?
downfall of the rebellion, and the cheering
prospects of a glorious peace, under the general0113 and forgiving policy of restoration fore- 5

ij shadowed by President Lincoln, the dreadful

| tidings of his death by the handB of an assassin *r

carry their heavy weight of anguish through &
h r

a, the length and breadth of tho laud. This start-r
£ ling intelligence haa created a keener sorrow,!
r a deeper, broader and more universal senBe of£
h ihe public lot*, than, we dare say, has!
I been experienced in any age, in any K

E couutry, or by any people, over theg
|j death of one man. The simple, genial.P
*generous hearted, Honest Old Abe had taken
?a closor hold upon the affections of the

^ masses of (he American people than any one of
iheir chosen favorites since the time- «?*-WaHhrington. Prematurely and violently cut off,
however, as Presidont Lincoln has been, he
lived long enough to realize the crowning buc[
cess of his great mission, and has died in the
fulness of his glory. Second only to WellingtonIn the hearts of his countrymen, the
name of Abraham Lincoln will go down to

(future ages. Steadily following the drift of
I events and the developments of public opinion
E through all the progressive changes of this

| gigantic war of ideas, President Lincoln, we

ji ran all now comprehend, pursued the paths of

safety, wisdom and success. In thiB masterly
policy that plain, unpretending man exhibited
a breadth of sagacity which, though perplexing
to politicians of one idea, has given us the

practical results of the highest statesmanship
[ in reference to both our domestic and foreign
' affairs.
' In the death of President Lincoln we feel [
the pressure of a heavy national calamity; but

9 the groat aixl irrevocable decree of lite loyal
s.S'.iie.M that "the Union must and tdiall be pro^served"will lose nothing of its force, but will

4. be immensely if not terribly ntrengthened by
'this cul tmity and it* wrath-provoking revelam

jjtiorm. In striking at Abraham Lincoln and hhE
j vcr kindly disponed Secretary of folate th< F

nsHati-iiiH struck at the bent friends in the gov-fc
eminent to the pronfrato rebels of I he South.E
The policy of th- .-o men was forgivenes* and ft

conciliation to the fullcwt admlmible extent :K

and the public mind every where was strongly fe
inclined iu the h uuc direction. But the darkc

1 md shocking events of a single night hr.voE
3 wrought in a few hours a fearful reaction.i

rj There is an ominous muttering in the streets;
|j ii general feeling is abroad thnt the lives of the
H wrctched ot ;utt!is.V;u»< in this horrid

Ljliu un-ss will not m<et the requirements of jus-
"J lice, nd that justice should now tak* ita course
m against treason and tr«itor> wherever found.
* Xndrew Jobn*on, under, this condition of the

4,.nblic mind of the loyal States, succeeds to tho

4 office of Abraham Lincoln. What will be tbe
N policy of l'p 'dden'. Johnson ? We predict that

It will be ui re xtrongly tinctured with tho
hfluMt JmKi of Andrew Jackson than with

3 '.tie prevailing tendernesg of Abraham Lincoln,

y The mind and character of Andrew Johnson
tiav<< been largely developed and fixed Irom

I his twenty years of warfare as "a poor white"

flpgainst the opposing hlav. holding aristocracy
|$|l Tennessee and the South. IIow he has sur-

vived thin long struggle un l safely pained the
manifold dangers of this war ia very remarkable.

Against his impedimenta do man, unleu
possessed oT great natural qualities, self-reliance,

high moral courage and a resolute will,
could possibly hare succeeded as he has done.

Learning to read afVr he became a married
man.and from his wife as hie teacher-*and for
ten years before this war standing among the
most powerful democratic leaders of Tennessee,

I there is something more in this "Andy Johnson"than the common "plebeian."
Nor do we. from tliv unforhm I'.e chciin-
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I stance of the 4th of March, belie?* that he i*

familiar with that weakness. We bar* codrincing
testimony to the eontrary from his

most Intimate friend* We anticipate from
him a wise, energetio and effloient administration

of the public affairs at home and abroad.
Am Joehua wai to Mosee, ao we expect Andrew
Johnson to be a* the successor of Abraham
Lincoln. Wo expect bim to take up the mantle
of the great leader of Israel, and to conduct bis
nennle triumphantly into the occupation of the

I promised land. He bos been brought to the

border, like Joshua, and baa only to enter in
and take possession. It is the will and the

purpose of the people.
\
f
Effect off tit* Kfctlonal Calamity In the

Metropolis.
The scene In this city yesterday will never

be forgotten. From the oldest to the youngest
the impression will remain upon the minds of
ull, indelibly stamped, and the picture will
descend from generation to generation as a

hallowed tradition. The Chief Magistrate of
the nation being struck down by a cowardly
assassin at the very moment when the morningof peace wits dawning upon the
country.when all his noble, Christian instincts
were directing him in the path of forgiveness
and mercy.was an event so unexpected and so

execrable that the whole publio stood aghast
at the intelligence.
We can well imagine how intense must have

been tho excitement in Washington when the b
[news spread through the city at tho hour of the p
accomplishment of the foul deed. But here
the feeling was one of subdued grief, succeed- \

iing the paralysis of horror with which its i

announcement was received through the col- I
umns of tho morning papers. Many doubted {
its truth for a time; but when tho people re- f

membered the attempt to waylay the President
Ion his journey to Washington lour yearn ago,
and the threats and prophecies which have
'since Isrued from the rebel journals, they began
to realize the fact that the terrible story was

indeed true. When there was no turther room

:for doubt, as the oflinial intelligence of tlie
! death of Mr. Lincoln was promulgated, the subhimestspectacle ever witnessed upon the occurrenceof a great national calamity was pre-jsontedin this metropolis.
i But one sentiment animated all classes and I
"all parties". Profound grief for the lot's of one
V who bad proved himself a wise ruler in days of
i severe trial, and as a man, kind, good-nntuied.
fright always in intention, even when err ng in

^judgment., according to the views of his politicalopponents.and execration of those who
were partakers in "the deep damnation of his

3 taking off" were manifested everywhere. Men

J of stroug nerve and sinew were met on the S

^8'ieeta, pale, voicclcss and tearful. In every
hoiwhold a gloom prevailed as ii some dorni-s*tic sorrow hail visited the sacred precinct ot

S home. All political differences were banished
*into oblivion. There was, in fact, a rivalry of
9 grief among those who opposed the party of
*2 which Abraham Lincoln was the chosen head
Sand those who were his most ardt-nt admirers
J^and supporters. One thought alone w is uppermost,and that was that the elected ol tbo
i people was cntoff at a moment when Wis labors
Shad reached their most sublime climax.

The types and symbols of woe; the draperies
of mourning which hung from every building,
public and private ; the flags which had been
hoisted from every available point throughout
the city, and on the thousand ships in the harborand rivers in rejoicing for our late victories,lowered to half-mast and invested with
sable pennants, but feebly illustrated
the deep feeling of the people upon
this lamentable occasion. The joyous sound
of festivity was stayed. The theatres and other
places of amusement were closed. In obedienceto a proclamation of the Mayor places of
business were closed.as invlecd they Blight
have been without any official proclamation;
for business made no part of the doings of ibis
busy metropolis yesterday. The courts. Hoards
of Aldermen, Common Council and Supervisorsadjourned, after pacing resolutions of
condolence with the nation upon its bereavement.The merchants expressed their exccraiinnnf t.liiM nuvnrillv miMmfliniitinn in forcible
terms ut immense gatherings in Wall ft reel mid
the Produce Exchange, and all the festivities
announced to take place next week were, with
one accord, Indefinitely postponed. The dotailsof all these manifestations of sorrow at
the greut national calamity are described at
length in our columns to-day. They will show
how profundi} affected is the heart of the
whole metropolis at the misfortune which ha-i
befallen ihe eounlry iu tho assassination of it*
Chief Magistrate.
The Rkhkt. Pukka Nouth and bociH..Iber*

wait an outcry in cvefy house in the lund yesterday."The President is murdered.'' From
one member of the taniily to the other, from
room to room, and up and down every stairway,this awful piece of newH was repeated,
and stunned and paralyzed every one. And U
was a natural tribute to the position held by

Sthis great man in the hearts of the people that
if it bad boen the dearest member of each of

- those households that had been stricken down
n the sunden horror and anguish could hardly
I have been greater.
I But Uie blow has fallen, and wbenco did It
Icome? From Richmond, no one doubts; yet
wherever the blea was conceived, or the plan
framed, it is as clear as day that the real origin
of this dreadful act in to be found in the flondli'h
and malignant spirit developed and fostered by
tho rebel press North and South. That press
has, in the most devilish manner, urged men to
the commission of tbia very deed. They who
jeered at the first attempt to assassinate Mr.
Lincoln, In 1861, and said that It was gotten up
to bring odium upon the South; they who coolly
advertised that for one hnndred thousand dollar*Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Seward could both be
killed before the 4th of March; they who thought
the attempt to burn this city a very good joke.

I excellent food Tor laugnter.ana tftoy wbo specificallyIncited to this murder by their invocationto the tagger of Brutus- they are indeed
the real Authors of this horrible crime.

Clfjr lBt«lll|rn».
Tha annual alactlon for offlcrs of tba Tammany Social/takae place on Monday availing, April 17

Dlad.
CatKvtfH Tn Brooklyn, on JatuMay night, AnMl 16,

Danim. r:> *! <;«. Pr a itatlva of tba county Heath,
Ireland. in tha 7*th joar of bla aga

lia I'ru mla of tho family are Invltad to attend the
funeral, on Monday artarn^.n, at Iwo o'clock, from tha
NMilnri of hi < a<>n, Ma del ('»vnn<igh, 19 Atlantic Kraal,

if* aSct l> a.'-i (t .ft.. ?,i / V««r J

SUNDAY. APRIL 16. 1865.

J1 THE FEELING IN CANADA.
rfProceedings la tht Nova Icotla ParllaLjnrat-NuMf* of lh« Ooreratr.Th«
B Rebel flag! on t|t« Blockade Ranaer
9 Colonel Ltab Ordered Dowa bjr the
H Authorities.Rerommendatlona to Call

j » Publle Meeting at Montreal to Ei[flpreaa Horror at the Aaaaaalnatloa of
ali Preiidtat Lincoln, 4m.

1 HALIFAX.
J HAMrAX, April lft, 180S.

>1 The Gorernor bad appointed to day for giving assent
Sto the bills passed with the usual oeremoniea; but upon
B receiving the news of President Lincoln's murder be

seat the following message to the Council
GoTKujiiirNT Horaa, )

Halifax, N. April 1ft, 1#0Y /
Mr I)«ar 8ia.The very shocking intelligence which

has Just reached me, of the murder of President Lincoln
by the hand of an assassin, and my sense of the loss which
ilie cause of order has sustained by the death of a man
whom 1 have always regarded as' eminently upright In
bis intentions, Indisposes me to undertake any pubnc
ceremony- suet: as I had contemplated in my Intended

Evisll to the Legislature Council tills day. I beg, therefore,I to notify to you the postponement of that visit, and perShaps under the circumstances men of all parties may
feel that the suspension of further public business for

£ the day would be a mark of sympathy not unbecoming
the Legislature to otter, and one which non>) could misconstrue.Believe me to be, my dear sir, most faithfully
yours, RICHARD GRAVES McDONNELL
The Hon. Edwabd Klnmy, President of tho Legislative

Council.
The citlzena generally all unlta in expressions of deep

sympathy for tba nation's loss.
The blockade runner Colonel Lamb waff gaily decked

with flags, but they were ordered down by the naval
authorities.

tORONTO.
Toronto, April 1A, 180ft.

Tha news of the tragedy in Washington caused a profoundsensation hare. The flags of the American Consulate,Custom House, shipping in the harbor and city
are displayed at balf-mast. Stores and placos of bust
new owned by Americans are tfosed.
The feeling of grief o! the Canadian people Is intense,

and It is contemplated to give soma public expression
to It.

KOXTRKAL.
Montreal, April IS, 1805.

A requisition, originating with the leading men of th»
city, is in courso of signature her -, asking the Mayor to
cilia public meeting to express horror at the assasnina

^tion of President Lincoln. All the Hags are at half-mast
E in the city, and the deepest sorrow over the sad event
g everywhere prevails.

i ST. JOHN.
!-'t. Jons, N. B., April 16, 1805.

* Tlie announcement of President Lincoln's acsassinat on
bcaused great excitement here. Sorrow is universal and
£the grent 'os« the I'tilted -tales has sustained calls for
Hdeep feelings of sympathy. Tha vessels in port have
s flags at htih-mast.

I The StcuuislWu Europa at Boston.
1 April 16, 1H65. I

S Tlx- steamship Europa, from Halifax, got aground Id
the harbor this afternoon, and did not arrive up to port

*
until lmli-past eight o'clock this evening. Her miiils

ijand the newspapers for tho press will be forwarded to Now

r, York by the eventap train to-morrow (Sunday), which la
h due there about five o'clock on Monday morning.

2 The Only Remedy..Thove Who Suffer
3 from foul breath nre op«n t^ the rharge of c»rr-lwwn»««. It
i'Is »n oDence that can oe speedily abated, «« a single hott'e of
" the FRAtjflAKT S( 7,i>DONT will unmistakably accomplish
-1 tie work. No t"l!et tahl» should be wit1 out It. It will pre
*5serve and keep Hie tevtli white mid the breath pure and
X sweet Sold by all draggUta.

j A^-totttry Prlif* Cashed. Clrenlars,
drawings and information sent.

;j J. K. CLAY'rON, 10 Wall street N. Y.

1 PrlzrtCarhed In nil Tir^aliied Lotteries,
Sand information given. Drawing* sent. t

if.J. CLl'Til, l!i <k.-. a 17C ilroadway. J
9 Royitl Havana l.ottfry..Gold Paid foraprises,Information fiirnl*l»:d Highest rake* pHld for»
K doubloons and r.ll kinds of g id and xilvor.

3TAYI.OR & <;<» , Hankers, 10 Wall street. fj
9 APolntan wlileh nil Phyilcl.iniAgrer..|
Out of lev UiOii-uUd regul.r physicians yon cannot ftndk

Sot s who will uot RiV thut stimulants and Invlfjoriints are ih-B
solutelyne <anry in medicJ practice. And jet lu t»-Jon gEvears humane practitioners have hesitated to adminf'.terl
there, because the flendl-h itigenuhv of wretches who maher

n merchandise of human infirmities had so pollute'! and d<*-l
U toriorated them (hat tic remedy was deemed as dangTouu ml
Mt'ie dh.eu>o. This perplexity Is hanpllv don* pw.iV wlth.I
E Physicians know, bi aiiHe the lirat analytical cneir 1st of tl.r J
**ai;e h:ive demon stre ,ril the C-irt, that Jit tSTFTTI* R'S I'MI 1 £
0 URATE!! STOMACH HITTERS sre absolutely and entirely g
Ej free from all |»"-nkd<Mis elem-nta. Hence taoy have liee:i*
Sintro'luced Into tue United States army, and are sceepted.V
jf whereon tiif iistimonv o; the wise, me internum n.,i; i

B is r itcd'tit Ite just value, aa the bei t pri teotlve
;-uKain»t :m 1 nine for nil dlaeasaa a. lalnf from impurity 1m the
Krir"r other unhealthy ellroatoInlluenoes th*t Imc ev.-r been
SB tested by i«"Tv e. Incite* of Dyspepsi* »nd Liver'.'nm

ri.iint, we statu without nuidlBcktlon or reservation, Ihul tin
Bitters nre us nesrly Infallible 'is anyihli g T'epred by bu

A man skill can be. New York office 60 Oritur street.

Ja-J ti
3. «

| Mm. I'smtiwotoji Iwnm.tkd..The White Mom U'nsof Nrw
2 Hampshire a if evidently a (,'roat Institution- -\ m-y high, h-avv
Blunts, beatiiif.il view, lour dollar dinner.. lmt the practicalHeyr ot a icrtalh renonnnd I'rake saw tiio*e sino.iia fi red
R r ckn and thereupon adorned and variegated lie brill" p.ith to
E the Tip-toil House w:th his familiar H. Tt.-lftGi).X. PiiANTAEtIONHITTI'.RH. This rals.'l iIib ire or the Mrs. Partington*
Rronipo*in^ the. [.ugletalino of lite (}, illitfl fcttaUs, who »<ut their
3 wise liead» toother, outlined Dr. Drak", and m.i.lo it a penal
RofTanen to ply the srtlsue brush on tlirlr beloved hills. Verily,Bthc line art's sre at a discount In Ne-.v Hampshire. Query.
if Uld Drake pay them for this nplamJid adveruseuieutf

A Grrat Reduction In Price*.
J. F. CURKAN 4 OO.. manufacturers and Importers of|

fine Silver I'latod Ware, No. IftJobn street, offer their large
.took, consisting of now and beautiful designs, with extra
chasings, at greatly reduied prices.
A.."AH J" Nil Id the Pair and Witty

Adeline B ou ircolving a Kag" diimour In the shape of
huir u ikn-'ti bottl.-s of P1IAI.ON s MO(IT KliOO3*I NO
KRKUH from her betrothed, "I felt sure Hist Harry would

send im< tlila very present, aud the presonllinent baa not
S proved a delusion.

S At 360 Brosdwsy, IHesiri, FowIh &
aWkLf.H, Phrenologistmain examinations dally.

| A..t'ae the Heat..Kowdrn'i Moth !>"*-
H 8TH0YINO PACKET. For iMe by *11 ilru£gl*t*.
3 A MUent Sewing Nirlilnr.

J WTLLt'OX A (HUBS', 808 Broadway
3 A.. Celebrate Our Nutlonal Victories
UwitU 7.IMMERMANN k CO.'8 8(>nrk«:>g OeluwU* Wlrw-.
y Depot t! Duaue »treet,

h A..lliirih'i Trail OfTlre, >i'4'4 Broadway,
juiiilt-r Bsrnuut'a Muaeum. SU'>ulder Unices, Bilk EUtti<
Stocking* and Alxlninlmil Hilt*. A

J A.."Uhltr'a Patent lifver'l'i-on".Care*
Rupture radiv«lly. No prss-me on he ln< k

^ dKKWORY J < tfno Hr<**way

j A Ureal Hit..Solid Walnut Chamber
nSul!', of ten piece*. tor JIM and t'il.i each, at MEKKS'
Si-alilnet fiirnlturr manufactory. ft)# Broadway, an.I No .1
||and S We»t fourth afreet. New York.

n. «. t.

9 The remarkable pro|>*rtU'* or BROWN'S BRANCHIAL
STROPHES ham been thoroughly teated alnce flrat Intro

4uce<L The demand for them ha* ateadlly IncTMMd, and

purely spon their own menu. They have found favor with

tboae who, from Pulroonaiy, H-onthla) or AathSMtie Com

plaint*, require them PorCnuKh* and Cold* thry are elEtucleu*.

Bunting. Flag*. All Mixes, Printed Bant*
INO KLAOP JAMEH TOFT, Flag Factory,

i uudaoit «ttcel.

Baihfalnraa.llow to Overcome It.
PHBEKOLOOKaL ittlRNAL. .Tan No., Jtio.

PUWI.KR A WI'.l.LH, 389 Broadway, New Tori.

Bovt' All Wool Melton Unit* at §9. I.
V. BRORaW. 34 Pourtb avenue, and Kl Lafayette plaoe.
Batchelor'* Hair Dye.'The Beat to the

world. Ifarrulaaa. r»lial>:e, IntUi..aaeoua. The only perfect
Dl%. Factory Ml Barclay atreet

Corn*, Bunion*, Bnlarged Joints and
*11 dlicaae* of lb* feet cured by Or. EAC&AR1B, 7ft)
roadway.
Chevalier'* I.lffc fbr the Hair Restores

ray hair to Ita oiletna) color, atop* Ita falling out, keep* tne
lead i le*n Stand* above compa/laon with say other hair
draaalng Bold *1 th* drug More* and at my oSwe, 1.1*
Broadway. lARAH A. CIIRVALIEiCm »

Pine Gold Watrll Cltalns, Ifsw Styles,
from twenty Or* au<t thirty to thre* buudred dollar* each
Knr tale by OEO. 0 ALLEN, *18 Broadway, one door belowCanal *lr*et.

Oosrasd's Italian Medleatad Sean
cue* tan, plmplaa. fracklra, erm>llooa, flaab worm*, da , el
iOB Broadway, and dmgglata.

llnfrlRRd'i Cough Gar*. Promptly
breeka ud and rellaree cough* arlatnf from aolda i» B«p«t
141 Cbaaftera Urea*. Hqldby >11 drfgtala.

Hl|h«it Primtam Look llltth flawing
M»cblo^M|j^Pii«o"A *^floft'.P<aiB Broadway, Maw Tor*.

Health and Happlneee..A Clreala'r Im.
tywamrfc * "'"

lnamenae Prices Paid (tor Old Boskl.mmtCTnmsttA.m, .»«u

Moth Antldot* will Mav Ytoar Para aa<\
CarpaU from Motlt. |1 p<-j baa.

riTOUlW p WATTR, Maw Terk
Traaaca and Blaatlc fltyoktwaa..JHaKT.b

A OO. 'J Hedleel Cura Truaa. Oflee aUU a\ Hoi Veeey *V act
iaior flout*
Thorne'a Arnlra and Chloroform Lint'

m»iit. clir«a K»'ir»lnl». Rb*u".<atUni. l>ethaob»w Kprnimnrmaae.Ac. D<84t. m 'J >! i'j, »ii »i u*«

| OUR LOSS.
I COWTUrUED FKOX FIRST P^SB.
»» «« recommended by the President. It U uw'd that

Mthls meeting ra the most harmonious held for cvrr
two years, the President exhibiting throughout t^ei

1 magnanimity and Undoes* of heart which haa everoha>Batnrized hla treatment of the rebellious States, and
which haa been so lily requited on tbelr part One (
the member* of the Cabinet remarked to * friend heB
met at the door that "the government waa to-day B
stronger than It has been for three years past." JJ

Wibhinoto!*, April 16.13 :S0 P. M. E~
The condition of Secretary Seward remains unchanged. B

I Fred. Seward is still Insensible. The surgeons will notH
give an opinion as to tbo result of his wounds. The n
others woundud are doing well 11
Vic* President Jobnxon was (worn In at his rooms aiD

the Kirkwood House a fow minutes bel'or > eleven o'clock. ]
lie will probably Issue a proclamation to the people InH
the course of a few hours. fl

Cabinet meeting Is now In Mission at the office ofB
Secretary McCulloch, la the Treasury building. A11M
bu!>ineas is suspended, and the people throng the streets,
notwithstanding the rain which is flailing from time toE
time. A number of parties have been arrested, and areB
held in custody for uttering disloyal language. |?

Washington, April 1#.Midnight. E
The city Is now perfectly quiet, and the streets nearlyI

deserted. P
There la nothing new to report in regard to the condi- E

tlon of Secretary Seward, or of his son Frederick Seward.The physicians say, If no unfavorable symptoms
are developed In the case or the latter within the next
twenty-four hours, he will probably recover. The
chances, however, are considered very much against him.

BBSesSB

THE ASSASSINS.
THE REPORTED CAPTURE OF BOOTH.

Wasiiinutox, April 18.12:80 P. If.
John Wilkes Booth, towards whom the evidence conclusivelypoints as the assassin of the President, has been

arrested near Baltimore, and will be placed for safe
keeping on board a Monitor at the Kavy Yard bore,
which will be anchored in the stream.
Tho indignation of the peuplo Is so Intense that an

attempt to confine him in any prison would lead to a

ftarigulnary conflict between tho people and the guard.
iWuHiNoro*, April 15.7:15 P. M.

Jlaior General Augur, v/omtnanding the Department of
Washington, lias offered a reward or ten thousand dollars
for the party or parties arr 'Sting the murderer of the
President and tl>»»«"*a«in of the Secretary of Stato and
his sou.

Entertaining the belief that an extensive conspiracy of
desperadoes had been organized for murder on an extensivescale, various arrests have been made by the police
and the pol re Justice#, and the several casos are under[ '.goingexamination.
Colonel Ingrahara, Provost Marshal of the defences I

i north of the Potomac, Is ongaged in talcing testimony
3 to day.all of which Axes the assignation upen J.
Wilkes Booth.

J .1 dj;e Olin, of the Supreme Court of tho District of
i Colunib;a, and Justice Miller are alio engaged to day at

^ the Police Hoadtuurters, on Tenth street, In taking the
toHtiniony of a larfje number of witnesses.

8 LieutenantTyrell, of Colonel Ingraham's staff, last night
"*< proceeded to tin National Hotel, where Booth had been

$ stopping, and took possesion of his tr.'.nk, in which
1 were found a oolonel'a mil it airy dioss coat, two pairs of

$ handcuffs, two boxos of cartridges, nnd a package of letAters, all of wlii.:h are now In the possession or the mill
tary authorities.

a One of theic lottcra, bearing the date of Hookstown,
y Md., seems to implicate Booth. The writer speaks of
M "the mysterious affair in which you are engaged," and

urges Booth to proceed to Richmond and ascertain the
B views of the authorities there upon tho subject. Tho

writer of the letter endeavors to pe.suado Booth from
mcurrying his designs Into exccutiou at that time, for theS

'
m* !!, as rho writer alleges, that the government liadE

It. ispicioiu aroused. Tlio writer of the letter boems to

ft. l:n\c been implicated with Booth In' the mysterious
ilfuir" referred to, a* he informs Booth In the letter that
!.r won' t prefer to oxpr"s8 bis views verbally, and then
1400s ou to say that be wag out of money, had no clothes,

Is and would be compelled to leave homo, as his family
3 ivcro desirous thut ho should dissolve his ronnection
|;j w ith Booth. This letter Is written on note paper. In a

small, neat band, and simply bears the slgnaturo of
".Sam."
The assassin of President Lincoln left behind him his

ha! and spur.
Tho lint was picked up In the President's box, and has

been identified by )>»rt|c9 to whom It has been shown as

theono bdongluu to the suspected min, and accurately
d'-scrib-d us the one belonging to the sti-p'-ct 'd man by
other parties, not allowed to see It before describing It.
The spur was dropped upon tho »ta?e. and that al :o

has been Identified as the one pmevred at a stable wli'p
the same man hired a horse In tho evening.
Two genrlemon who went to the Secretary of War to

apprise liiin of the attack on Mr. Lincoln mot at the
resident* of the former a man mufll'd Id a cloak, who,
when ac -opted by them, hastened away

It had been Mr Stanton's intontlan to accompany Mr.
Lincoln to tli" theatre and occupy the saaie box, but the
press of business provontcd.

It therefore iwmn evident that the aim of the plotters
w is to paralyze the country by at once striking down the

Djluad, the heart and tlie nr.n of the country.
n Ad soon ai the dreadful events were anno'inred In the
Bstreet* Superintendent Richards and Ms assistant* were

Kit work to discover the as-sjuln,

3 lu a lew moments the telegraph bad arouted the whole
police force of the clly.

^ Mn.vor Walla.li and acveral member* of the elty govkr'ernnicnt wore »"on on tho cpot, and every precaution
) tv.is Liken lo preserve »rd<r and quiet In the city.
I Every k! ro» t In Waalungton was patrolled.

At the request of Mr. Klehards Ueucrxl Augur sent
borfes lo mount the polio*
Every road leading out of Washington was strongly

picketed, and every possible avenue of escape was

thoroughly guarded.
Stenmboafe about to depart down the Potomaa were

topped.
As it is auspeeted that thi* ronspfrwr originated In

Murvlsnd, the telegraph flashed the mournful news to

Rftltimi're, and all the cavalry was immediately pat upon
active duty. Kvery road was picketed, and every precautiontaken to prevent the r*> ape of the assassin. A
preliminary examination waa made by Mr. Richard* and

BhiKMvlt'tut* t'evrral perrone were called to testily, and
ths evidence- aa elicited l> fore an informal tribunal, and
not under oatb, waa condutlve to this point.ths nur
derer of President I.inooln waa John fVtUri Booth. Hi*
hat waa found >a the private bo*, and identified by severalperaona who bad *aen bin with is the last two days,
and the apur which be dropped by aooMteot, after be
Jumped to the stage, waa identified aa one of ibosa which
he bad obtained from the 'table where be hired hie
horse
This man Booth baa played more than once at Ford's

ttioat re, and la of course acquainted with its exits and
entrances, and tbs facility with wtioh hs ssc^>ed behind
the scenss Is saslly understood.
The person who aaaaeeinated Serrelary Seward left

behind him a slouched hat and an old ratty aavy re olver.The chambers wsre broken loose from the bar
rel, as If dene by striking.
The loads wsre drawn from lbt chambers, eae belag but

a rough piece of lead and the other be; la, smaller than tha
chambers, wrapped la papas, aa If to keep Uteoa from
falling eut.
Tbe tru\ks of t. Wilkes Sooth wsre seised laat nlgbi

An eiamlnatlon of his papers by Attoresy General Speed
hag discovered a latter to blm ia regard to the plot
From this letter M appears that tht plot was to tars
be»n sisouted before the 4th of March, but for some
reason net stated It was delayed naUl laat night.

The letter which »M dlaooTered IB BootD'a truni «u
Ddned at Hookeretown, MA, and atgned "Sam." It rafera
El to the attack aa Intended to be made upon tha Prealdeat

and Cabtoel on tha 4th of March, and adnata the portIponement or tha attack. Tka writer itatea that tha (oriHaramantolBoera had become auaplrloaa of auota Intended
Iaction, and It would, therefor*, ha Imprudent to do aay

thing In the matter now. The WT^»#r *|*> advliee Booth
"Bto *0 to Richmond and as erta'^ how aich artion would

re-' l»'l <:T V'.l r«PM t ivp uTj.'nt, >rotn tit-< M

i

would appea* thai '.ha rebel ..ff!-InJn at thai Urn* rat am

''; not co0u.i*nt of the fc»roclous plot.
3 Furlht r tfnrloeurea In r, ..r«l ta Um avldenca oI>Ufcled la withheld for the pr-sent. a Cabinet meetlyI
taken place at noon to day, tj take each action aa M
Immediate eii/t-ocl--* necessitate.
Among the clrcummancea t«u«llux tolia participant

la the crime on Booth wcre^uttera found In uia
one of which, apparently from a lady, supplicated hiaa
to deaiat from the perilous undertaking s» which ha way
about to embark, aa the time waa Inauspicious, the atV
not yet being read/ to be (prang.

It la rendered highly probable from the rrtdenaa ate.
tained that the man who stabbed Mr. &war* and Mi
aoua la John Bwrratt, of Piiace George county, Xd. tto
horse he rode waa hired at Naylor'a stable, on Fi>i:rta*Hh
Htreet. Surratt to a young man, with 1 gbt hi'.t aa4
goatee. His father to Mid to have been postmaaMrtf
Prince George county.
About eleven o'clock last night two men crossed A*

Anucostia bridge.one of whom gave hts nutue aa Boa%
and the other aa Smith. The latter to believed to beMM
Surratt.
Last night a riderless horse was found, which haakM/i

identified by thu proprietor of one of the stublea pa» It
vlously mentioned as having been hired from hto eatafclishinent. jfl
Accounts are conflicting as to whether Booth eroaaai

the bridge on horseback or on foot. But, as It Is kat
lieyed that he rode across it, it to presumed that haiafl
exchanged his horso.
From information in the possession of the authorities

It to evident that the scope of the plot was intended toll J
much more comprehensive.
The Vice Proaidont and othar prominent membea af

the administration were particularly inquired for by aa»
pected parties, and their precise localities accurately ato
tainod, but,providentially in their cooes, the schema asl»
carried.
A boat was at once sent down the Potomac to notifyIk*

gunboats on the river of the awful crime, In order Ikal
all possible means*should be taken for the arrest of ttM
perpetrators.
The most ample precautlona have been taken, and II to

not believed that the culprtta will long succeed in nvailtt
the overtaking arm of Justice
To-day no one Is allowed to leave the city by rail oa»

veyauco or on foot, and the Issuing of passes from tkl
headquarters of the Department of Washington baa ham
suspended by General Augur.

WisHiffUT.otf, April 15.11:45 P. M. "

Every hour brings to light additional ctrcumstantfcA
ovidence pointing conclusively to parties wno nrmmni.
the dinbolieal deed*. Evidence sufficient bu acciu»»I
lat<v' ! j implicate some six different persons in the vKJ
all or UiBin from this section and Maryland. The lattawH
and memorandum fouiid io Booth's trink reveal muyI
astonishing facts, nod show the preparations that he ha* M
made to accomplish tho Ocndish deed. Two pair a#
handcuff* and a ga>( were also found among his effort*

It seems that Booth had leased a stable in the alloy Ik I
the rear of the theatre. He hired a homo from a Urwy
stable in the afternoon, and took It to the alley, and hira#
« servant of the lady from whom he had leased tk* J
stable to watch the horse. All at once the horse rtlaaj m

pearod, and the servant supposed that It had naospa^
But it soema that the horse only left when Booth haA
mounted him.
Booth's mistress has attempted to commit suicide

day. Several parsons who met Booth yesterday waaf
forcibly struck wiih his actions, aud pale and avcltaA
coun term nee. Aa actress at Grover's theatre reoetva*
on aiienymo's nota yesterday, warning har not to MS
the song, "Sherman's March to the Sea," last nighti tf
any other patriotic airs. She did not know the liul
writing, but ha claimed to be her friend. She, liimail
sang the) air, but no demonstration was mad*
A large number of anepts have kaao made. Bom* t§

thorn have proved their innocence, and hava baaa dtochurged;but a number are still in custody.
The rumors about the captura of Booth are oontndMt

tory, and it is Impossible to ascertain positively wMM
he Is In custody or not. The excitement is so great thai

'

it I* essential tliat the fact of his arrest should be *V»
secret; for he would be seized by the popuUce and th#
ends of Justice dei eatod. There Is no prison la WaA>
ii.gton In which hi person woldu be safe If It wnro knows -

thathe was confined there. ^
Day befor> yesterday Booth called upon the traaraiW

of (irover's theatre (Mr. He-is), and aslced him if ha ! »
.̂

toiMled to illuminate that iiight. Mr. Hose replied ItaA
he should uot until Friday night; he considered that lha

U IJ. TV (HI, 9JIU Uirvvii, nil/ uvu * 7w J

onmnew and exciting play for Friday evening, tmt
invite the President and other official*, and gut up M*
cuilon t"
Thus circumstantial evidence might be related

column lu regard to his character, If necessary; but tMl
l« xufllcleut to show how conclusive the facts point It
liiin, aside from the prr'onal recognition of boom dom
persons who saw hiui on the stage.

Mr. riuratt, of Maryland, Is believed to be the man wfcft
visited Mr. Keward-'s house. The host data that ohM
obtained show that there were not over live or MQ'I
minute* difference between the time of the assault
tue President and Mr. Seward, showing that It waa Mi
dune by Ihe same person.

Sketch of John Wilkes Booth, the Iu§
dertr of the President.

John Wilkes Booth, who Is directly accused of Ik*
assassination of President Lincoln, Is one of the mi
the celebrated Kngllnh actor, L«clus Junius Booth, MM
contemporary and rival of Edmund Kean. The M#
Booth camc to this country an a star actor, and flaa^
s ttled upon a farm near Baltimore, Maryland.
eccentric habits, strange eitravaganoea and wasted life f i
are familiar to most of our readers. By different wleM, J
the elder Booth bad Tour sons, named, In the order a# W
their ages, Junius Brutus, Rdwln, John Wllkee a*4
Joseph. The three oldest brothers adopted the ttageai»
i>t'ofek.ioi. Tlie younger studied medicine, and waalaafc
heard of somewh«re In (ieorxla.
John Wilkes Booth was born In MM, sew Baltlmaa%

in the rame vicinity as the noted rebel Barry OilataA
He waa named after John Wilkes, a famous EngMA
tragedla®. At the early age of sixteen he went upon tig
singe, and Id 1854 made a regular dibul at 1'hilsital
plrla. He inherit* the well known Booth face and flgof%
and at>me of the dramatic talent of the family. Attaf
Marring for a while in the provinres we And wt"\
In I the loading actor at Montsomery, Alabama

I.. _m msmM * iptKa .mm In ISM fee

wounded himself la the foot with a pistol, and aaaaa
SortU to recruit hie health.
Soon after hla arrival |h«r*, discovering thai hto

brother Edwin waa achieving a derided success, ha d»
tnrmlned upon a 4HnU In Naw Yorrf, and mada hla Ink
appearaace In this city at Walteck'g old thcatra mtm
tba Broadway.which waa than under tha management
of Mia* Mary Pro »oat Ha opened In Richard tha ThM^.
playing very tamely till tha fighting scene at tha eat ef
tha drama, when he wielded hla two handed aword w*R
uch vim and vigor aa to aatonlah tba audlenc*. Tkt

stag* combat baa never bean better perfbvtaed. Om
evening, ronaed to IntatuM excitement, ha attacked Mfc
B. L. I'll too. the Richmond of the ocoaelon, ao vteleet^y
aa lo knock blra into the orchestra, nearly breaking kit
arm. After two or three nlghta of Uchard, youngv,
Booth played fby lock, and flailed. The Hurakb aatd «f
this performance that youth mlgbt be aa excaee for Mi
errore, but there was no eiouae for preeentlng them t»
a metropolitan aadlenoe The nnnatami sea, In SeMfe
ler'a Robben, waa hla third rtU, and, after acting
be went to Hoetoa, wkere he wn better reeelved.
When, the present war began John WUkee Budk

avowed hlmaalf aa ardent eeceealoalat> and he alwag*
pemtated la hie dieieyalty. So many notora shared MB.
opinions, however, and eipreaaed them aluoet aa »
ly, that b!a eentioeente gave him ae particular noterte^J
Hla broibere Junius and Kdwla w<w% and are reoM to*
elded Ualon mea, and Mveral %n*«rels have arteea
I«W1 in* NMnm on wc««n si uiwi nunnwri

They acted together, however, a* the Winter Oarde%,
lb* 3M of WeTaaaber lurt, for the benefit of lb* feba^
epere Monument Fund, ud titracted on* of the Urgagl
aad moat Intellectual audJarjnaa ever mmtabled Id mf
theatre The play wu JnTina Cnaar, with Edwl* Boa4|
m Bvutua, JuDua Booth aa Oaaalua and J<Um WUkaa
Booth m Mara Antony A» an Mtor John Wflkea ooolf
not com para with either of bia brother^ ilthough Mi
reeemblenoe to ikon 1a form, feature, vol#* and Tiinadf
waa remarketjo. 7bl» waa bla lajt publla appearaata 1%
tbla olty.
Some meathe hgo Jobs Wllkea Booth o*m*d acting m

'

acoount of a bronchial affbctloa, and alnce than ha taaalf ,

to hara accumulated ooaalderable monay by oil ipacalat j
tlona In Waatero Virginia. Of laU ba baa paaaed a largf
portion of h» Uma In WMhtngtoa, with wb',oh olty aa|
Ita theatra* ba waa pavfootly familiar, ibout eight #
tan daya ago ba wm la New York, drinking protiao^p Rumor any* that In hla drunken m^,da ha toa oftoa « v '

ifS ln'»t»IIOB to WU Llaeola. aadM


